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F riend CALLrOPE,

Any ane wh.., saw thse plain 3rsd seain-
ty accofnit of the Queen's birthday rele-
bration inu aur City paperï could flot fai
Ia ha surprised that an tiffai,, which gave
mueli general satisfaction, should be noa.
tieed in such a matter-of-faet manner.
They should at least, in justice tt the
stnvereign whom, I trust, wye all res-
pect, if flot to the boys wvho carried i
th rough, liave menti oned ail te p roceed
ings. They seem flot ta be aware that
a salute of several gunsw~as fired at sun-
rise, and eîsa a Royal saInte of tventy
one guns at noan. Flao'i %vere likewisè
displayed in différent parts af the City,
whieh al.a esca,ýped uheir noticèý. Itgives
us, however some pleasure ta know that
they let the wnrld sea that ve are ai
Ieast capable of tiuch a densan.tstraition.

EGO.

Tking-s not in order.-I. To stand
before thec chuich doar before service.

2. To engagje i n any kind af conver-
sation, even reiinbetiveen the tirne
of our gailig in and the commencemnent
of wvarship. That inferval tzhoffld be
spent in compa'-irig ile tlitit!ghts for the
solemnities aif the approacliîg ,:ervices.

3. Ta> saline persans corning in, by
bowing, siniling, etc. Lt is profanation.

4.. 'lo luo>k around ta catc'h tlie eye of
it friend. and sinilinig at any rernark froin
the puflpit.

.'. To permit your clîildren Ia rit in
any place except in yaur own pew.

6. To alluw thern to be stuffi-ng them-

-çaluting one anather as eoon ae the peo1
are disiîns.ed.

10. To rend these items, and flot en-,
deavar -.a correct them.-C Record.

A dapdy is a chap who %vould he a
lady r lie caî,ld '1 but as lie ca n't, lie does
ail he can to show the world that he is
flot a man.

tThe scaly inliabitants of the briny deep
fately held a meeting to rejicie over the
failtire of the Atlantic Telegraph, the
prince of W(h)aleâ presiditig and the
c'asluier of the Bank of Newfoundland
acting as secretary.

Johnny, that smart littde Philattei phia
boy, ivas walking (taWvn Chestnuit Street
witli hiq father, and seping a strange -.;nrt

tof machine ai the door of a 2tore, in-
quired of hià father,

W~hat is that for 1"
"I arn sure I doant know."l
1 Guess I dob," eaid J->hrmny.
Well, wlvhat do you thing it is for 1"

asked his fauter.
-t Ily," sit! Master .h>hnny, "I

gueus it's for sale P"

tThe whale duty of a man is frequent-
ly only to please himself.

Wlîen two trnf dispuite. you may be
*'sure thuiî there is a fool upon une side or
jthe other.

lA lady sent for a new velvet mantilla
at lier dies's-ina1er'ts.

"4 Jolit." she said, Il if it rains, take a
roah ; 1 had ratlwr piay the hack Itire
than have my maiulilla wei."1

Whien the man hianded ber the mri-
selves ahl the timne %% th a pfles, sweet tilla it w.is rui ned, the pa pesr it wa s Ca'
'cakes, c.andy or anytliing elise. vered with being satturated wiflh water.

7. Sleeping in chýurch. c4 Why, John 1 told you ta take a cab
8. To be reaching for garmrents, or. if it rane.

adjusting the dr.ess, w hilc the blessisig i "So 1 did mum ; but sure you would
~r.o~unced . 10ot have your foofmaa a ridein' insidW*

9. I~o commence laughing, ta'kinZ andi1 got on th. e box with the driver."


